Binding of microsomal triglyceride transfer protein to lipids results in increased affinity for apolipoprotein B: evidence for stable microsomal MTP-lipid complexes.
Apolipoprotein B (apoB) and microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) are known to interact with each other. We evaluated the effect of different lipids on the protein-protein interactions between MTP and apoB100 or its C-terminally truncated forms. Negatively charged lipids decreased protein-protein interactions between apoB and MTP. In contrast, zwitterionic phospholipids enhanced (2-4-fold) the binding of apoB100 to MTP by increasing affinity (1.5-3-fold) between these proteins without affecting the number of binding sites. Similarly, phospholipids augmented (1.5-4-fold) the binding of various C-terminally truncated apoB peptides to MTP. The increased binding was greater for apoB peptides containing lipid-binding domains, such as apoB28 and apoB42. Surprisingly, preincubation of apoB28 with lipid vesicles had no effect on MTP binding. In contrast, incubation of MTP with lipid vesicles resulted in a stable association of MTP with vesicles, and MTP-lipid vesicles bound better (5-fold increase) to LDL than did lipid-free MTP. To determine whether MTP exists stably associated with lipids in cells, microsomal contents from COS cells expressing MTP, HepG2 cells, and mouse liver were ultracentrifuged, and MTP was visualized in different density fractions. MTP was found associated and unassociated with lipids. In contrast, apoB17 and apoB:270-570 were present unassociated with lipids in COS cells. These studies show that the binding of MTP to lipids results in increased affinity for apoB and that stable MTP-lipid complexes exist in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. Protein-protein interactions between apoB and MTP may juxtapose lipids associated with MTP to lipid-binding domains of apoB and facilitate hydrophobic interactions leading to enhance affinity. We speculate that MTP-lipid complexes may serve as nuclei to form "primordial lipoproteins" and may also play a role in the bulk addition of lipids during the "core expansion" of these lipoproteins.